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Warm weather

Dust 11 all pervading
-

Last day of the quarter

A

Thcpnson puwlc hangs ohva verbal
crooks

Sharpshooters Jrerc practising at the

range yesterday

Subscriptions for the Thomas Square
band stand arc being collected

The bath houw case will be called
agairVin thc Police Court to day

It Is rumored that the band will play

at Thomas Square next Saturday
- -a

Erery dayilbc Sunday by and by
unlessugHgWs up a few points

Soon will the chimes from Kauhia
kaplli steeple awake betimes the slum ¬

bering people

Mr Levcysclls bankrupt stock and

other goods at ten to day nndreal es¬

tate at twelve oclock
- -

Tonight thc Hbnolulu Rifles will

organize into a battalion and elect

officcis for the different companies
thereof

Two cases of drunkenncs and one

of selling goods without a license were
oclock laston me poncu

night
slate at 1 1

King street might be called Wheel ¬

barrow avenue with propriety both
sides of it being- - generally lined with

that class of vehicle

The Mossman property corner of
Fort and Ucrctania streets fell to Mr
Saml C Allen yesterday for 3300i
Mr Levey being the auctioneer

The highest left hand bowling done
so far at the- - Fort street alley is a
score of 87 Any person beating that
within aMvcek is offered a weeks roll-

ing

¬

free

About all of the scats for the pld
folks jeonefcrt wcjc taken at 5 oclock
last evening md spaces for loose chairs
are next to be spotted till all the room
is occupied

At tiieXyceum last evening a com ¬

mittee consisting of Rev S 12 Bishop
Mr J Oi Carter Mr H A Iarmalee
MrWA Kinney and Mr C Pa
mon were appointed to confer vith a
committee of five of Fort street Ctyirch
on the advisibality of uniting the two

congregations and to ruport to the
Bethel Union at a future meeting

Mn Charles Hustaqc jr has made
an oil painting of the Atlantic steam-8h1p-Are-

is very well drawn
and colored its water is very natural
rind atmosnhere fairlv so As the
naihter has had no Instructions the
effort is all the more creditable to him
At present the picture in a handsome
gilt frame supplied by Messrs King
Bros may be seen in Mr A M

Hewctts bookstore

Mr IP Thompson agent for Ban- -

airtmstwK rr
11 Tiriiwwrl yesieriwy airnuun
for awWMftgoods of foreign pro
ductiotTwflriout a license He told
the Marsllal that he had applied
for a license ten days ago After
Die warrant for his arrest was is

sued lie wchftB the Interior Depart-

ment

¬

and obtained a license The
weathet is getting rather sultry for un-

licensed

¬

vendors of foreign produce
tions

JjLiv - SIDE LIGHTS

Afine lot of new art goods are now
opening at King Bres Art store

Fresh oysters by the Zealandia at the
CliityHousp

Smoke the Little Dude to be
found oVCtL McCarthys

A fresh supply of the famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Beer has been
received at the Criterion Saloon Fort
street

A life insurance policy und good
wine are alike They become more
valuabtewith age Take out a policy
inWeMinOaMLife b New Yolk S

G Wilder agent v

In all the capitals on the Continent
of LCufOpe the theatres and opera
houses enjoy a very considerable sub
sidy fronvthe Government Yet in
spite of that heavy deficits are of regu ¬

lars annual occurrence The Grand
Opera in Paris which has one of the
most liberal allowances runs behind to
the tunc of 40000 to 50000 every
year

ThcuJUlog ii rthe show whose part
it was to seize the villain by the throat
and hold on for dear life succeeded at
Cincinnati he other night in dragging
from utider the players collar the piece
o liver which coaxed hiirtt oik and
taking ibefe tle fotllghtS lie sat
down and quietly ate jt while the vil

lainescaped

u

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMBERS

Before Judge Preston Wednesday
March 30 Bankruptcy of Thomas K
Clarke

Petition of J F Hackfcld assignee
for allowartcc of accounts and discharge
The accounts and vouchers of the as

signce were1 examined and approved
The Court orders the balance remain
ing from sale of bankrupts property
after paying assignees expenses and
oqmmissidn and creditors Wildcrs
Steamship Company in full Hnckfcld

Co the only other creditors fcqucsN
Ing the latter done paid into this
Court and afterward paid to Messrs
Hackfcld Co and their receipt
taken therefor said balance being

18033 23 No one appearing to ob
jefct the Court orders the discharge of
the assignee and his bond cancelled
L A Thurston for the assignee and
assignee in person

Thomas H Patterson vs the bark
Kalakaua Libel of intervention by
nine seamen amounting nltopcthcr to

t74o 75 more or less The claim of
Philip Lopez after investigation is

ordered to stand over as it docs not
agree with the articles of shipment
The Court order that all arc entitled
to wages to the 21st instant the day of
the decision in tuc libel of Thomas H
Patterson and order of sale of vessel
also that the balance of wages due
William Kenson is 168 and J A
Mills second mate 310 i Four of
the men admit the ships Accounts
Against them to be correct one ad-

mitted
¬

the ships account conditionally
and a sixth disputed his account The
hearina was continued until claims
shall have been filed for specified
amounts by the last six mentioned
above

Habeas corpus An application was
made for a writ of habeas corpus by
Messrs Smith Thurston and Kin
nqy on behalf of Francisco P dos
Santos a Portuguese subject now in
Oahu jail convicted of the offense of

hdcha me ka men make at Punaluu
before George Timoteo District Jus-
tice

¬

on the 29th January last The
amplication was granted the writ issued
ond made returnable at 1 oclock to-

day
¬

Police Court

Yesterday Kimo stood the 6 alone
Ah Sing and Ah Poem arc to call

again on AprH pools iday toanswer to
a charge of ganiingM f

V Estall referred to yesterday was
mulct in 13 for exercising the func
tionsof a gross cheat

Antonc Freemans forfeit for a per-

formance
¬

entitled assault and batiery
was entered 25

Jo Chan Wing got away with a nol
pros in lieu of a conviction or acquit-
tal

¬

under rule 6of the express code
John French acknowledged carrying

too many passengers on one trip and
expended 3 for the benefit of the
public finances

Two Marys one J Frctas and one J
Diaz were making a racket durine the
hours allotted by the midnight moon
as she serenely smiles oer natures soft
repose to peace and quietness One
of the Marys and all 01 the J uiacs
went off each 10 poorer and wiser
and the other three defendants were
discharged

Tin Chock remanded from the 25th
on a charge of transferring to his own
use 18 worth of baking powder frorn

H May Co was relieved of further
trouble by a noL pros

Kcauiani larceny of a case of con-

densed
¬

milk forty ejght tins from H
May Cos store value of 10 on or
about the 19th inst unfinished

John AlapaPvs- - M Rosehill and Pa-

cific
¬

Navigation Company garnishee
Assumpsit for 10 Continued to the
4th

Dillan vs BacificJjNavigation Com-
pany

¬

Assumpiit for 158 Discdn- -

tinued
Ed Hoffschlaecer Co vs Tai

Hung Co Assumpsit fori 7440
Judgment confessed Interest and
costs 1114 added

Leans Yuen vs Chung Ping and
Chun Wai Assumpsit for 180 on a
promissory note Judgment confessed
Commission and costs added 16

Ting On vs Jas Stephens As ¬

sumpsit for io Remanded to April1

1 St
Geo Enaelhardt vs Quong Ylng
Co Assumpsit for a balance of

12724 Tudamcnt confessed for

11750 which plaintiff accepts Costs

3 uuueu

He Couldnt Hnve Her

No sirl You cant have my daugh
ter and that settles itl

Will you tell me why sir I am her
equal in every way and stand with a

good reputation
Thats itl Thats itl Youre a bank

teller and a Sunday school teacher and
lull novr

pn i a

It seems probable that ere lon
velocipedes will he in use in all Euro ¬

pean armies In Italy it has been in
vogue since the year 1876 and in
Austria since 1885 Jn lrranfcc the re ¬

sult obtained during the grand man ¬

oeuvres were sufficiently satisfactory to
Induce the Minister of War to con
temnlaie which machine will be most

TALK OK THE TOWN

The talk is that the Writer of a letter
in the Bulletin the other day has not
travelled on the Palama road for some

time that the casicstliccnsetogct Is one
touscopiumjlhatthcbathhousecascwill
bo dropped as suddenly as It was taken
up that any kind of business can be

carried on in Hcmolulu provided the
boss sleeping partner can be got that
rents have not come down riwhy points

nor for many tenants that a Vho rent
agitation would not work in Hawaii
that the oppressors of native Ha
waiians are of their own household
that native Usurers charge as high as
one hundred per cent on mortgages
that Mr Wilder did better thah te Ha-
waiian

¬

Governments the Londbn money
market that the honorable gentleman
just named will bring good times with
him on the Oth that Hawaiians
throuchout the rvfiiedom who eVatificd
their honest convictions in the last elec
tions have been reprimanded and
ordered not to do it again that the
judge should have ruled that the most
inconsistent thing for the Premier to
nave said was just what he was most
likely to say that there will soon
be half as many cab stands ai t here
arc cabs in Honolulu that if the
opium license law will not hold
water a special session of the
Legislature will be called to protect the
licensee and his confederates that the

National party will get its-- next
majority from Samoa that British Im-

perial
¬

Federation will be nowhere
alongside of the Polynesian Empire
that the champagne did not need any
Bush to effect the Hawaii Samoa com-

pact
¬

but that Bush will need more
champagne to set the ink in the treaty
that spelling reform has made

orocrcss since the times to be
typified by the old folks concert thaf
me cnoicc 01 a uaucring ram ior 111c xini
miloa lies between an old wether on the

gentle shepherds Iinai ranch and
Jim JJodus uillygoat

Dangerous Work

The quarrymen on Punchbowl hill
have lately been conducting their
operations very near the road at a

point overlooking the German and
Portuguese villages In consequence
the inhabitants of that vicinity arc put

ina situation of extreme peril from the
blasting of rock The other day A

largc stone was hurled through the
roof of Mr Enos house falling in a
room next to that occupied by u lodger
Another large stone weighing about
thirty pounds struck a line of clothes
hung out to dry on the fence very
close to the house A third stone
crashed threugh the veranda People
living up there are bcginningto wonder
whether they have any rights that the
quarrymen arc bound to respect par-

ticularly
¬

if they are entitled to protec-
tion

¬

of their lives and property
Since the above was in type it is

learned that the Dcnutv Marshal on
complaint being made of the danger to
residents of the locality sent officers
up to the quarry to ee that proper pre
cautions were unci against nann irom
the blasting

Shipping- - Notes

Apparently there arc going to be pb
long passages to report in this as
in the other- - direction between San
Francisco and Honolulu

Steamer C 1 Bishop brought 3ooq-
bags sugar sctiooncr waienu 540
Kauhlua 1361 ana Manuokawai 300
bacs rice and n bans naddv

Bark Hydra will sail for Hongkong
on Saturday with Chinese passengers

Schooner Canute is on the Marine
Railway

Steamer W u Hall sails for Aiau
Hawaii and the Volcano to morrow at
ten

Kllauea being again activeand worth
seeing travel in that direction will

likely be brisk for a while

A Fine Writer

A Washington dispatch says The
most accomplished penwoman or pen
man ampng the fifteen thousand aid
more Government clerks is Mrs Helen
M Averv of the Interior Department
Mrs Avery writes all the commissions
promotions and dismissals for the de ¬

partment Her chirography is a model
of uniformity and clearness It is
doubtful if her superior exists even
amonc the professional teachers of
writing The President Is a great ad-

mirer
¬

m Mrs Averys penmanship and
frequently refersno it in complimentary
terms when it conies as it often does
underhh observance Mrs Ayery is

also a clever pen and ink artist A
head of Tasso drawn by hr a few

years ago is said by connoisscursto bo
enual to the finest steel engraving
She does her work runidlv and appar
ently without effort Her duties occupy
about two hours a day the rest pf the
time she employs as she choosesi Her
posjtlqa in she department Is supposed
to bei as near an approach to a life

tenure as the most successful Govern
ment employee can hope to obtain
Her salary in 1600 ppr annum

City win What the blazes is the
matter with thathen

Farmcr-i-Nothi- ng she has just laid
ah ecg

City manGreat ScoWl Onyquld
supposeijiieuaa laid the foundation 01

servceabletq adopt Intlie future a lirick lilocL V

v

JT If

Woman Suffrage in Wyoming- -

One of the prettiest and most promi-

nent

¬

members of fashionable society
in Washington this winter is a lady who

has the proud distinction of having

voted for her husband when he ran for

Congress The lady in question is

Mrs Joseph Carey wife of the dele ¬

gate from Wyoming Territory Mrs

Carey while in no sense a strong- -

minded woman is an ardent believer
in female suffrage She has scch the
practical working Of the system in Wy

oming arid pronounces as absurd the

common argument that the right of
suffrage unscxes a woman

At an evening party recently where
Mrs Carey was giving utterance to
these sentiments Seriator Wade Hamp-
ton

¬

blandly interjected the remark
But of course you always vote as

your husbands instruct you do you
not

Mrs Careys black eyes snapped
merrily as she replied

Indeed we do not The first time
my husband ran for office I voted
against him and my mother supported
him The next time we both opposed
him In each case we thought the
other man would make the better
officer I mention this to show you
that in our family at least the women
use their right of suffrage about as they
please Moreover the conferring of
this powat upon women has a good
moral effect especially upon those
whose husbands arc politicians You
may believe that where every woman is
permitted to vote the wives of the poli-
ticians

¬

arc very chary about unduly
criticising the other Women To do so
means the creation of enemies for your
husbands who can work him a great
injury if they choose It is a powerful
check upon the tongue I assure you

Ntxo York Herald

A Chest Congress

Chess players may be interested to
know that the arrangements for the
American Chess Congress of 1887 have
now assumed a definite form I here
is to be an international tournament
and it is intended to devote 5000 to
the provision of prizes for the first five
or six winners A proposal is made by
the committee of which Mr Stcinitz is
one of the members that the games
played by the masters should be strictly
reserved for publication in an author-
ized

¬

volume the players apparently
being expected to pledge themselves
not in the meantime to publish them
in any form This with one or two
other restrictions will probably have to
be withdrawn if it is desired to attract
the leading European players across
the Atlantic

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
Information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

II you want agood smoke lor your money
patronize home Industry and call at T W
HIngleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Ilakcry Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to sell these cigars

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
WiDNMruv Mr jo

Stmr C R Dtiliop from Kftuat
SchrWatchurrom Waltliu
Sloop Khlhtlni from Wnlanae
Sclir Manuokawai front 1unsluU

DEPARTURES
Wkdnudav Mar 30

Stmr Kllauea Hou for HanaVua at sp m
Star C K illOiop for Kauai
Schr Walnulu fur lapkikou
Schr Kawalanl for Koolau
Schr Kularoanu for Kukalau and Kohala
Schr Nettle Merrill fat Kcna

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Walshu forWaWua
Schrltouokawal for Kaneohl and HauuU

Voasola ia Port from Foreign Ports
Ger bit C R IlUhon Woken from firemen
Haw bit Kalakaua Anmtrong from ValparaUo
Drift All Rowo rlulUpa from South Sea Iflandi
llklue Mary Winkclman lllaktl from Han Francisco
Tern YY S Ilowne Paul from San Francisco
Gcr bark Hydra from UongVonj

Vesaels Expected troxaTorelKtt Porta
CtrbkIIerculet from Liverpool due Feb-

ruary
¬

90 30 1887 To Schatfei Co agents
bark Cerates from Liverpool due May too

n bilk lulU Voard fiam Denartur Dv due
January ic n

poaritK I 1 irom Newcastle no wuue
11

Jlmour Brewer from JloMon due May 1 1J
AustnilU HoudUtto from San Francisco dueB 8

Anril 6

P

it

aS Mariposa Hay ward from the Colonies due
April 9 -

S S Alamtda Morse from San Fianclsco due April
6
Dirk Caibarlen Perkins from San Francisco due

own 3
kti Jane Falkliiberg Cllnger from Pujet Sound

Mjy uuv
Jiark MaUh from Newcaitle ft S W iVAprlj

10 ao
Ilatlc Julie from Newcastle N S W due

lS a3

Iclu AbticvtisttinciUfic

WAJSTTED

Acottageo four qr five
pri unfurnished Cen

trnlly located Address P O Utix 406

NOTIPE
nnilli ANNUAL MEETING OF TJIE

JL Press Publishing Company will he held
hi the Compapyn office Ilethel slice Thurs ¬

day April 7 ut 9130 ti in s
THOS S SOUTHNvICK

Secretary

If yqn wan itoMcnoiv al the evs
ypumtist reou the Herald

rf
u
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NEWG00DS
CAREFULLY SELECTED

A new slock of goods for the Spring and
Summer ttadc we arc now prepared to bfler
to the public our entire at the lowest
figures Silks and Satins In all shades

Indies Dress Goods
French Nunsvcilinu plain and checked in

all shades
Merino Cashmcra and Alpaca in all

shades
Ladles Underwear such as Chemise Night ¬

gowns etc the latest patterns
Ladles Woolen and Cashmere Shawls In

Ladles Silk TaRetta Gloves In all shades
and sites

Ladles

The latest Patterns of 1887

--i

Mock

Ladles fancy Jerseys In all shades and

Ladles Plain Embroidered Lace Parasols
fn U shades and styles Also an elegant as

sottmenl of Ladirs Umbrellas the latest pal
term direct from Eneland At very low
prices

In addition o our Store on eorne Hotel
and Fort streets we have refitted the store ¬

room upstairs formerly occupied by Mr
Thos G Thrum and arc now prepared to of
fer to the general public a fine assortment of
the choicest brands of

CHINESE TEAS
Such as Oo Long Sul Sing and Goo Lot
also Japan Tea and many other brand loo
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Bamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
lateit pattern ICxtia tine and strong Cam ¬

phor trunks in all sites
A no I nincse plain ana coioreu mal-

ting
¬

Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
Chinese white Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue In all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No I assortment of Chinese Silk Hand ¬

kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border ete

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and Embroidered Slippers
Chiniic fans in all styles

Call and See Goodi and Prices at

GOO 1HM
Comer Hotel and Fort SU Honolulu

Mill sis No 11I Sale

By virtue of a Writ of Execution Issued out
of the Police Court on tho 35th day of March
A D 1S87 against Awat ell defendant in
favor of Chun Chow plaintiff for the sum ol

13550 I have levied upon and shall expose
for sale at the front entrance of Police Station
in Honolulu Island of Oahu at 12 oclock
noon of

Tuoiay April 5lli 1887

To the highest bidder all the right title and
Interest of the said Awal ch defendant In

and to the following property unless said
judgment interest costs and my expenses be
previously paid

List of property for sale One undivided
half Interest In a lease from Kuaiwa to Ah
Chlii and Awal dated September 19th 1885
01 A certain piece ot land situated at Knpa
lama Honolulu Oahu for the term of ten
years from date rental S4500 per annum
oavauie semi annually in advance

aiso one unuivtaeu nan 01 an uuiiuings
crops and utensils on tne above aescriticu
premises

Terms cash Deed at expense of purchaser

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU
Marshal

Honolulu March 35 1887

Books R elating to Hawaii
Fornandtr Polynesian Itact
Our Journal In the Pacific

Jams Ulttory of lha Hawaiian hlandt
Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

Wliltnoyl Quid Book -

Mta Ilirdt Si Months In th San Jwtck Islands

Hawaiian Almanac and Annuals iIsmCI
Hawaiian Cook llok revUed edition

Hawaiian Phrasa Books

Easy TJeMons for Hawaiian
- u V

For talc by

TITOS 0 T1TJIV

Ko ioe Fort

A Mi HEWETT
Stationer Newsdoalor

Merchant Stroeet - Honolulu HJ
Mutual Telephone 371 Bell Telephone 30a

Law Books and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any pan of the
world having made all arrangement therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

A MONTHLY DIVinENn OK ONE
jIl Dollar per share will bo payable on Die
capital stock of tt Peoples Ice and Refrige
rator v pmpany Qn iucsuay tne yitikoi
March at the Companys olhce uwlvi

V E FOSTER intp
Secretary

Pliaoton for Solo

PHAETON NEARLYAHREWSTER to be seen at A Mor
gans carriage khop King street Apply to

J W LUNINC

ORHMKN BOARD OP UNDERWRITHRS

P A OTMWa 4 O Jut
Also nernts for tile

Dresden Hoard of Underwriters
t Vienna Board of Underwriters

Pur the Hawaiian Isiatnle- r r

6cnrtitl jbcrliocmettfu

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

CHAS T GULIGK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Eatxilo Bvokcji
AND

GENERAL BUSINESS

Books Written1 Up Accounts

m

1

and
Rents Collectid
and Shipping Agency Labor

Contract Blanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating in all
languages used in this Kingdom Orders
from the Other Islands will receive prompt at ¬

tention

Valuable Properties for Ste Two
acres of Land splendidly situated In Maklkl
for homectcads

lacre In Maklkl on Ilereianla street fine
building site

I 5 8 acre with four room cottage on Llliha
street A rare chance

For Lease Forty acres of lnd7i a
miles from Mossman a corner 15 aerUtyof
which is suitable for either rice or ib and

si

has been under Lullivalion for th last rive
years All buildings necessary for a firtt clats
little ranch now on the premises

For Sate Two acres of choice taro land
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wanted A situation by a competent
practical Engineer who has bad many years
experience and can give the best of yeferencr

on a plantation preferred

Wanted by competent j
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful In taking care of door yards and gar
dens and In other light work required by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five minute
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed for
the of a small family

Full particulars given upon application at

No 38 MERCHANT ST HONOLULU
Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

US

AGENT

Employment

Employment

Employment

accommodation

J MSIL

Has 300 pair of Light Colored

KID GLOVES slightly

spotted former price soo a

pp
I

Will sdlwthem ihtsVweek
- -

for only 150 a pair -

A Fino LiiiOOf-Mffi-lie-
fi

Kid

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Ffcs hloeable
Premises

y - Sl- J

rs V

Dressmaking en the

HOUSES TO LET
AN- D-

XTEfc SALE
BY

J Oarbwright
The two Story residence In Nuuanu Valler

at picsenl occupied by Prof M M Seott to
ici irom tne iirjiot April

The house lately occupied ty Mr Julian
Monsarrat on Makilci street next baseball
grounds to let

FOR SALE
A residence In Nuuanu Valley opposite the

Ice Works with tvyelye acres of garden pas- -

tqre and taro land occupied by Mr M Suva
A CARTWJUGHT

Kiahumrnu iStieet

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

ljIGHT ILLUMINATING PQJVEB

IN QUANTITIES TO SUITS

For Sale By-- r-

G W MACFARLANE Co

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

linger the jmaIwAgemjsnt of
E II F AYOLTER

Keep always In stock a variety of ihe best
Wines Liquors Beers anil ice cold Beer on
draught at lb Cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

JI
Wm

0E0 M MTJPP - Proprietor
Fort Street HokuIu

Muttop Veal Fresb Sausaj Ppik
Etc Cunslantlyon Hand

Shipping SuppH on Short Netiw
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